MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES & DUES
Membership is for the calendar-year (January 1-December 31).

♦ FELLOW Individual who has received a doctorate related to Middle East studies and/or who has taught in Middle East studies and/or has made a scholarly contribution to the field.

♦ ASSOCIATE Individual interested in the study of the Middle East, not working in an academic occupation; does not carry voting privileges.

Income categories for Fellows and Associate members’ dues are provided below

- <$30,000 ............................................................... $ 75.00
- $30,001 - $40,000 .................................................. $ 100.00
- $40,001 - $50,000 .................................................. $ 125.00
- $50,001 - $60,000 .................................................. $ 150.00
- $60,001 - $70,000 .................................................. $ 175.00
- $70,001 - $80,000 .................................................. $ 200.00
- $80,001 - $90,000 .................................................. $ 225.00
- $90,001 - $100,000 ............................................... $ 250.00
- $100,001 - $125,000 .............................................. $ 275.00
- $125,001 - $150,000 .............................................. $ 300.00
- $150,001 and above ............................................. $ 350.00

♦ STUDENT A registered student currently enrolled in an accredited institution.

Dues ................................................................. $65.00

♦ RETIRED Individual who has been a MESA member for 10 consecutive years and is currently retired.

Dues ................................................................. $85.00

♦ JOINT Co-membership with another MESA member, usually a spouse or significant other, but open to anyone living at the same address; both are members, only one receives the publications; both may carry voting privileges if classified as fellow or student joint members.

Dues ................................................................. $75.00

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Individual members receive the following benefits (members are sent back issues if renewing after publication and select print):

♦ International Journal of Middle East Studies (IJMES)
Published quarterly. The major scholarly journal in the field, IJMES includes articles by Middle East studies specialists and an extensive section of book reviews. Members have access to the digital library of IJMES and may select a print subscription, if desired.

♦ MESA Review of Middle East Studies (RoMES)
This digital publication features articles on the state of the art, MESA presidents’ addresses, book reviews and reviews of audio-visual materials, information about online resources in Middle East studies and other information about MESA and its members.

♦ Issues in Middle East Studies (IMES)
Published biannually. The association newsletter includes articles on current trends and topics in Middle East studies, including articles on legislative and community outreach topics, notes on the activities of MESA’s committees, and timely pieces relating to the annual meeting.

♦ Discounted meeting registration fees
Members are entitled to reduced rates for annual meeting registration, providing a savings of as much as $125 depending upon registration category.
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES & DUES

Membership is on a calendar-year basis, January 1-December 31 regardless of when dues are paid. Dues are non-refundable.

- **FELLOW** Individual who has received a doctorate related to Middle East studies and/or who has taught in Middle East studies and/or has made a scholarly contribution to the field.
- **ASSOCIATE** Individual interested in the study of the Middle East, not working in an academic occupation; does not carry voting privileges.

Income categories for Fellows and Associate members’ dues are provided below:

- < $30,000 ...................................................... $ 75.00
- $30,001 - $40,000 ........................................... $ 100.00
- $40,001 - $50,000 ........................................... $ 125.00
- $50,001 - $60,000 ........................................... $ 150.00
- $60,001 - $70,000 ........................................... $ 175.00
- $70,001 - $80,000 ........................................... $ 200.00
- $80,001 - $90,000 ........................................... $ 225.00
- $90,001 - $100,000 ....................................... $ 250.00
- $100,001 - $125,000 ...................................... $ 275.00
- $125,001 - $150,000 ...................................... $ 300.00
- $150,001 and above ...................................... $ 350.00

- **STUDENT** A registered student interested in Middle East studies; must be currently enrolled in an accredited institution.
  Dues ................................................................. $  85.00

- **RETIRED** Individual who has been a MESA member for 10 consecutive years and is currently retired.
  Dues ................................................................. $  85.00

- **JOINT** Co-membership with another MESA member (a spouse or significant other) at the same address; both are members, only one receives the publications; both may carry voting privileges if classified as fellow or student joint members.
  Dues ............................................................... $  75.00

MESA PUBLICATIONS DELIVERY
Please select delivery preference for the following

- **International Journal of Middle East Studies:**
  - Digital access only (default)
  - PDF emailed to you (default)
  - Digital access and printed copies

- **Issues in Middle East Studies:**
  - PDF emailed to you and a printed copy sent to you*

* To cover international mailings, a $10 postage fee is required to send a physical copy to addresses outside the United States.

ANNUAL MEETING PRE-REGISTRATION

- Full or Associate MESA Member ........................................ $  175.00
- Student or Retired MESA Member .................................... $  85.00
- Student Non-member ................................................... $  150.00
- General (Non-member) ................................................ $  300.00

CONTRIBUTIONS
Please consider donating to MESA's Funds

- **MESA General Fund** .......................................... $  
- **Book Awards:** Hourani, Keddie, Memissi (circle) ........... $  
- **Malcolm H Kerr Dissertation Award Fund** ................. $  
- **Jere L Bacharach Service Award Fund** ..................... $  
- **Mentoring Award Fund** ....................................... $  
- **Student Travel Grant Fund** ................................... $  
- **Student Paper Prize Fund** .................................... $  
- **Child Care Fund** ............................................... $  
- **Academic Freedom Fund** ..................................... $  
- **Presidents, Board, Senior Scholars Fund (circle one)** ... $  

PAYMENT
For credit cards, please complete the following:

- **Discover**
- **Mastercard**
- **Visa**
- **AMEX**
- **Check / Money Order**

Card Number Exp Date

Cardholder CVV (3 or 4 digits)

Billing Address

Signature

Email to receive credit card receipt

**PAYMENT SUMMARY**

- **2022 Membership** $  
- **2023 Membership** $  
- **2024 Membership** $  
- **Registration (s)** $  
- **Contribution (s)** $  

**TOTAL PAYMENT**$  

* see membership calculation for joint members and foreign members requesting hard copy of IMES.
Please provide the information requested on this form and return with page one and payment to the MESA Secretariat. Items marked with a * are posted in MESA’s on-line Directory of Members. Items marked with a # are gathered for statistical purposes only and are optional. For members providing updates, just provide changes; there is no need to complete the entire form. You are encouraged to provide this information online.

**PERSONAL DATA**

* Name

**Institutional or Work Address and Communication Numbers (public data)**

- *Department
- *Institution or Business
- *Street Address
- *City, State, Zip, Country
- *Work Phone
- *Work Fax
- *Home Phone
- *E-mail

**Mailing address - if same as above, write “same” (private data)**

- Address
- Address line 2
- City, State, Zip/Postal Code
- Country

**# Other information (private)**

- Gender
  - male
  - female
  - nonbinary
  - not identifying a gender

- Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

**Ethnicity**

- Caucasian
- African-American
- Asian
- Hispanic
- Native American
- Multi-ethnic
- Other

**Country of Residence**

**Country of Birth**

**Country of Citizenship**

**OCCUPATION**

Choose one.

- Full Professor
- Associate Professor
- Assistant Professor
- Adjunct Full Professor
- Adjunct Associate Prof.
- Adjunct Assistant Prof.
- Visiting lecturer
- Professor Emeritus
- Researcher
- Retired
- Grad Student (Doctoral)
- Grad Student (Masters)
- Undergraduate Student
- Administrator
- Attorney
- Business
- Clergy
- Curator
- Editor/Publisher
- Government
- Instructor
- Pre-collegiate Teacher
- Librarian/Info. Specialist
- Military
- Consultant
- Journalism/Media
- Outreach Coordinator
- Independent Scholar
- Postdoctoral Fellow

**TITLE**

Examples: Associate Professor of History, Graduate Student, Visiting Lecturer

(endowed chairs - please include your title)

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Completed</th>
<th>Year Granted</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Granting Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please select below:

*DISCIPLINES AND SUB-AREAS
Please identify one discipline and any sub-areas. Please circle or highlight your choices.

### DISCIPLINES
Choose one.
- Anthropology
- Archaeology
- Architecture & Urban Planning
- Art/Art History
- Business & Public Admin
- Communications
- Economics
- Education
- Geography
- History
- International Relations
- Journalism
- Language
- Library Science
- Linguistics
- Literature
- Media Arts
- Medicine/Health
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religious Studies/Theology
- Sociology
- Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics/Other disciplines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andalusi Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Racism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab-Israeli Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children &amp; Youth Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema/Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Race Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora/Refugee Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnomusicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore/Folklife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUB-AREAS
Circle or highlight any of your sub-areas.

- Gender/Women Studies
- Globalization
- Health
- Historiography
- History of Architecture
- History of Medicine
- History of Religion
- History of Science
- Human Rights
- Identity/Representation
- Info Technology & Computing
- Islamic Law
- Islamic Studies
- Islamic Thought
- Judaic Studies
- Labor History
- Language Acquisition
- Mamluk Studies
- Media
- Middle/Near East Studies
- Modernization
- Mughal Studies
- Music
- Mysticism/Sufi Studies
- Nationalism
- Numismatics
- Ottoman Studies
- Peace Studies
- Pedagogy
- Political Economy
- Pop Culture
- Population Studies
- Public Policy
- Publishing
- Queer/LGBT Studies
- Security Studies
- Sexuality
- Slavery
- Sociolinguistics
- State Formation
- Technology
- Terrorism
- Theatre
- Theory
- Trade/Investment
- Translation
- Transnationalism
- Urban Studies
- Visual Culture
- World History
- Zionism

### GEOPOLITICAL AREAS
Please select below:
- All Middle East
- Algeria
- Afghanistan
- Africa (Sub-Saharan)
- Anatolia
- Arab States
- Arabian Peninsula
- Armenia
- Assyria
- Azerbaijan
- Bahrain
- Balkans
- Caucasus
- Central Asia
- China
- Cyprus
- Egypt
- Europe
- Fertile Crescent
- Gaza
- Gulf
- India
- Indonesia
- Iran
- Iraq
- Islamic World
- Israel
- Jordan
- Kazakhstan
- Kurdistan
- Kuwait
- Kyrgyzstan
- Lebanon
- The Levant
- Libya
- Maghreb
- Malaysia
- Mashreq
- Mediterranean Countries
- Morocco
- North America
- Oman
- Ottoman Empire
- Pakistan
- Palestine
- Qatar
- Saudi Arabia
- Southeast Asia
- former Soviet Union
- Spain
- Sudan
- Syria
- Tajikistan
- Tunisia
- Turkey
- UAE
- Uzbekistan
- West Bank
- Yemen
- former Yugoslavia

### SPECIALTIES
Please indicate your main specialities and research interests.

1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________

### LANGUAGES
Please indicate the level of proficiency
(N = Native, F = Fluent, A = Advanced, I = Intermediate, E = Elementary).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assyrian</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azeri</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Kazakh</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Tajik</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berber</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Kyrgyz</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Pashto</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Uzbek</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>NFAIE</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example
Discipline = Literature
Sub-areas = Gender Studies, Comparative, Arabic, Pop Culture, Islamic Studies